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. . 
behind to ~at the Spartans dur'iBC 
the cage clinic, and Beatty's Bull-
,.. dogs are still licking their WQUDda 
over their defeat by 1nmaD, 
Hughes, Sonntag and Co. 
Tontrht'• eoateet ~ be a ..., 
1100r1D1 pme aocordlDc to pre'91-
• 
· . 
. . 
--~-CT1 O·N_S 
.ALL· TIME LOW 
ous . performances of both telma ...-.--------.. - --
Suta Bar ........ "'e 8aD loee- _y--::a.·lx w·lll Play at the set play, ut.cl seldom 1'8101111 tO u 
the fut break. . 
·PLAN TO HALT 
ILLEGAL .ENTRY 
oph·S~nsored 
fter-Game 
r bt tbe Vandala 1\uaed it Sefton, freshman .tu-
ID the 155 lb. match, Ander- dent, injured Wednesday, 
•en ·•tarted in the lead, but the when he slipped ln the corridor 
declalon went to Carllon. aDd cut his elbOw. Several ~ayae FO.tea of the 8partaas aitltches were taken on his ann 
aa4 Tet Dleld, ID • toe-to-toe at the· Health office. 
match. tliree road 116 lb. boat, pomulecl 1b1s is , tl\e third accident in-
(laarley 'bwlqead, 81111 loee"s tiia" a8meidllilly. How- freshmen thla week. ' 
• • cJefeDciiDC PaclUio OOMt 111 lb. ever, the 1partu from Capitola Robert Lother, inj~ Tuesday Rally Members ~Jon ':'11 boat to ... , ._.. bel • . .,... ~cl .aiL·~ way, in a ~·laboratoey,.....Jm4 
Ball7 lfa Q · chalrmut. benoD of U.:. ...... ..._ ~ u4 •• tile WI •Yecl Diehl Ia Eiwood Dm'al, injured the tame 
lal IIDiut. tt. all Rally- t'IIIIILI1lla. tile flnt romacl; TowaleDcl tbe lleooDc1 I'WIIcl. day in the woodwork ahop, an 
........ .at tiler. are to wear t..pt fiOID ... aodapaw ...... In tJW ftnal bbut, Larry Han- reported to'· be' 'finprovtng aatla-
Booten' · _,. u4 wtdte aJdrta aacl -.1 a bit co.,_. u tile 1e11 Qf :{aabo .outpointed Gray taetorily. .. Both . have continued 
ud .._ for tile ~ fo.:. boat.. ~ , McConnell ol San Joee, after the ~-
cla7, Uld tile ,_ Frlclay aa4 · BID WIWama or I~o, and Al first two rounds had ~ decided Jack ·Zlnlhem. IOI)hocnOre in· 
....... ~ ....... (rclr ....., ... nu ot San Joee put on a aooct at 10.10 . the . t.Wo ~vy- juted • Thursday, . retumed to . 
PIIP. t.) ahoW tor the tana, wtth the tor- w.ellhta. c:ta.es th1a week . 
. . I : 
.--·- T----.-----~k - ,.-_:_ - ._-.--+- :___ 
r•AGE TWO 
DAY EDITOR$-IIhD etnn "Phd Ito ........ Willette Sulliven, 
· Abner Ftltl. Dick Fry. ' · 
eDITOitiAL STAF~Ve,.nlu .leker, Loll a.kor, P.lo ._.r, 
Dooley, AbMr Frill. Dr.l "Ffi, Phil 
'ijlnn, 
Mu 'Mlllor, Keith Pope, Phil ....._, T0111 ltow•n, l • W Sllvey, Merle· Semky, WJt.ftt ~twia, Paul Y~ 
I 
HeHtee, Hu.th Wilton, WUbvr At"· 
, ADVOTISlN& STAFF<-J~~ NorweH June lutchb, Mer· 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;::f~~~~'J ~ •r by...tho ~jeted ~tudenh oi-S.,n-JON Stote ColleC)e l jprle ~unroe, lob Berton: Ken Calhoun, ·AI 6rou, Mac-6lobe l'rlntf119 CO. Entered •• Mcond clau metter ot the Son Jose H-erd. Wende Wetvum, Jonlc• Polley, 6eo'9e Unk, end 
·. ~ I Vlrtlnle Mahon end fob Peerson. 
Forum. to apeclfically 10 an~ ~r, llpaUck, ereMl· lq . .or•fo .. ~B. t~epee· wttll a 
i The members of thls organ. that we may not ~ vtetlm1Zed eolop_e, ·cleordonata, and braN-~Jor ba 118abaolog. 
lzatlon never fail ~to tum· out at by tbetr· proeram -In the ttlt\lnf. Ia. ~-. Be polated oat Jhat Ole depui-
atuderit fa Ul'Jed to make a 
(!9ntrfbutforr to the filemort.ll ~ 
which would be a ffttlni mermr-
to those who p.ve. 
noon to tee thelr team play and Betty Dubtn "Seve~ yean ago, a student ment of lnduatrlal Art. alto offera 
to cheer them on; bui.-you, the · - · .. to~ with a home-made attracttve ~ ta ftelda Clloee- room 13A; Heber A. Sotaln, hMd 
rest of the students, do not .have Marginal Consumer tormula for a type of cold cream Jy related to eactaeertac. Ill tide of Industrt.al Arts department, In-
to belong to any organization and asked me to ~acyze it for her. reopect, be drew at-..aoa to tile d_ustrlal Arts bulldJnc;· James C. 
with a team, to come to the Dear Thrult and Parry; It was- in 'kitchen'. untts of meas- fact that Ia addltloll to poeau.oa. DeVoss, Dean of Studer_tt Penon-
games. Bring a box- lunch and COOP ~:NOTE. ld ure, and tt took me a 1001 time to 1 In the establlalied dlvt.tou of ~ nel and GuidAnce, room Ut; P . 
cheer the team you · choose · important consi.aDer" of lt down Into a chemlc!al , neerlnc, there are maay opeatap PeteriOn, Dean of. Pa:otea-
And efJ'la, the men'a gym · is bars; I objecii tbe IDWier }Mlr I (onnula. F1nally I · did, and. It I for mea In IDdaatrlal plant. when slonai Ed~atJon, room 100, Sclence 
not taboo for you, so ,bring your don't mind. A .anall boolt 1D stimulated me to die deeper Into !- .UmltecJ amount of ~ ID bulldln&: and Jay C. Elder, Dean 
lunch and ~atch some · of your .price I woudn't mind. BUT to the effects of chemistrY on · the 1
1 
natura;~lcleaoe will qaallf7 for .re- of General Education, room 110. 
fellow-students put on a good get that flea..aJze bar, aDd have cocmettc lndult:ry. ~ aponalble poeta In applied work Ia From· time to time, Sputu 
show1 : . to pay aixi ta - for! · It, THAT · "'I fo~ that 11om tbt a.e loduatrr. Dally wW _ pabllall adell.._.. 
' There ~ two camet eveey HURTS. In the l&acuaae of the ........... fol'ilnlla, I wu ~ I The followilli Clel)8rtment heada artlclee esplalnlllc _,.,llm.ellt llllld· 
. ·day, Monday thro~h Thunday, ~ ~t. I am !8 ~ to Diake '~different opoapetlca. My and deans will proVIde atlfdents ad· tatlons tllat 'wUI affect .'4pfe.eto-
starttne at 12:30, ~. ~cling at ilDa1 CCIIIUmer, aDd you are pric- .... • ... beeD cllnWj ..... l dltlonal fnfonnatlon on enefneertne cleat." Ia other ~- who 
1:10. lni me but ot tile ~- ; '. . c1eeper Ud may 110111e day ceme ap 1J o)>portunhles: ~ph ... J .. Smith, are plu•lna to tab apper GIYIIIon · 
- Les Pentennan ASS 1115 _.. tile tltla." . · · head of Enelneertn& d~t, work ouWde tilt. ooiJeiC. 
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T A ICE IT _-EASY ·. 
after class with a game of billiards. 
Lady ottendonts. Speciol conveni-
ences for ladies. 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE 
'., 
THE WELCOME · 
· · Billiards 
For LAdies and gentlem.a" 
ln s. 1ST (upltalrs) 
C.S~ . Q,borne, Managing Owner 
BATTERY RECHA~~ING_ 
In Your Cor While You Wait 85¢ . 
II D 7f'C AUTOMOTIVE 
Wn.._ ..1 SERVICE 
Jfft Hlt1 """' ..., , 1 , ·-Hl \'i)l 
' ..\ Ji (.r,.t r .... , IT • 
-
Artist and Drowlng 
•. 
Materials 
TEXTILE INKS 
& 
GLAZE ENAMELS 
CERAMIC TOOLS 
PICTURE FRAMES 
70 E. Santa Clara Col. 1444 
A-S~ILE·A·MIIfUTE 
STUDIO 
73 N. FIRST ST. 
_ Superior ~u'i(lty 
Miniature Photos 
While,-l1,-Wait · 
VETERANS: We moke photo· 
copies of dischorge popers., 
Represen tat ive of our 
distinguished collection 
of superb Gl.rani~Pcrre-
-:- ~~atchet. 11 jewell. 
fmm.$.0,00, phll cu. 
Jewelers 
• LEAN ·& .JUNG 
Cor. It t & San Fernando 
-
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'CONSTANY REFRAIN' 
18;14 
~
r C..pld Suggests: That Always Delicious 
i o4 ~·.AMERICAN DAIRY .ICE CREAM . i _:_ AMERI.CAN DAIRY PRODUCTS -
~ t7th and Sant~ Clara 
V'alentlne's Day is just around the cornerl 
Don't forget your sweetheort. 
Remember her with flo:....e rs from Bokmos. 
BAKMAS 
FLG-WER SHO-P 
418 East Santa Ciara • Col. 803 
4\ . -
. . 
Phone: _ 
Naturally ~ .. _ • 
you'll wa!'t to 
send flowers _ 
. ' 
from 
Bollord 9 19 doys 
Col. 466l.-J ev6nings 
· 55,North Jljnt Street 
,..... ' . 
!! YARDAGE !t 
COlTON 'PRINTS Sanf~~d, F~st Colors 69c yii. & up 
St~iped Pique ..... _.• ... :. ...... -·- · .89 yd. 
(Red and Blue · atriped ) 
Taffeta . . . .................... - .. , ...... 1.50 yd. 
(White, yellow, aqua, blue, beige) 
Woven Girfghams .................. 1.00 yd. 
( Ched:s & ple'ids, all colors) 
OUTING FLANNEL, White & Prints 
.:.~ . 
Second Fl~r. 330 So. Third 
.II 
SUNDAY NIGHT 
FEB. 9th 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Buy a La- Torre- · 
Receive a 
LONGBARN 
RESTAUR·AN:r 
2 miles south of 
Stonford- we- meon 
16 miles north of 
- you 1cnow whot 
• 
'/ 
SKIERS 
To keep you worm ond dry 
hove your ski clothes treoted 
with DRAX at · 
GARDEN CITY 
CLEANERS 
115 E. Santa Clara laJ, 2647 
Two 600116 
TIRES 
TO THE LUCKY WINNER 
OF OUR NEW TIU CONTEST 
Drive in and sa us now 
We offer the lowest prices t~ suit t 
SEASIDE SERVICE STATION 
Fourth and William Sts. 
They're 
National Champs 
favorites on every -ellfft"Dlar-'11 
~ LOAFERS · 
... 
Relax at th-. Revelri~s i!J • 
pair o f Bloom's ea~ fitting 
Loafers . 
for Men .• 6.95 
fot__Wom.n • • 5.95 
BLOOM~S 
stfOEs-OF QUALITY 
t.l!EN'S SHOES WOMEN'S SHOIS 
71 So. First St. _.131 So. First St • . 
PAGE .FOuR 
From the -
Du out 
Hard at Wor~; 
.. 
• 
SAII{TA 
• • 
-
, . 
• . . . 
• 
State Grapplen 
Fac~ Berkeley 
McPhenon Ilia ballplayen 
bard at work. Not macb waa ac- -----~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----­
'Ibe Jtrone Berkeley YMci 
wfll be 'the Spartan vanity wrest-
llni squad a next opponent, ac-
oompllsbed Monfay b11t Walt Is 
roln&' to bave the boys make 
up for It tbe rest of the week by 
working u lone u tbere Is any 
sunll.cht. · ' 
With all of those players he 
has, · McPherson ought to drill 
one squad during the day and an-
other ' bunch at night. Municipal 
Stadium· is too crowded for· com-
fort. 
Around the 
Conference: 
Baseball is again starting to 
be the major topic on campuses 
in the f;CAA. 
Over to Coach Ted Mumby. 'J'1)e date lor the fray h.. been aet for Wednesday here · in tl)e 
Men!& gym at 'eight o'clock. 
:JAYVEE F-iVE. I, Baseball Sa~~d ·STATE ,CAGERS w= ~~=y':.. S::uc:! 
. w IL e...~ d SEEK .oou· BLE. ~ fourth stralpt meet. They F:A e ~E s. TWIN 'i · •. I ~ .. pp •e. defeated UOLA, Stanford, 8en 
. w th Mat al cc FraDclsco State, San. Franeilco FOES IN GYM . ~ era AA . WIN Central YMC4· add are tiM! ~ew-
- Coach Walt .McP..bel'I!>D ran into (Contln~ hom Pap 1) ly crowuecl cbamplou of the Nor-
San Jose S~e's junior var- difficulty yesterd~ with the backboarc:k, will keep the scortnr tbern .Junlot ~reatllnr . toUI'Iley, 
ty _,..ketball team will be .. tey- weather man so the third day of lbw. . wblch bela In Berkele~ two 
ing to extend ita winning atre~ baseball "practtce had to ·be called Santa Barbai'a 11M tbe advan- weeki &CO· • 
to -~ even ®zen t!)ls, ~k~d-' off. McPh.erson intensted to finish ~eon the tour ranre lllot:. They have lost but one meet 
. Coach Bob Brou.an's ut .1m- tne batting practice that wo vey . ilqbler, Goke- Moniaon, during tfle ~ar season. Their 
proving squad wUJ open tile cace started Wednesday but it was just Bob 6bermaD'tue alway. a menace, lone loss was at tlie hands of 
PI'OJI'&II:l in tbe local CYM tonleht too cold for the ballplayers to work wblle It Is alway. a que~~tlon the powerful California squad 
at 8:80, wben they~~ a atronr out. , . tile ·s.,.n,n loJir here a few weeks ago. The Spar-
----1Tl~~~~h••mri~,~~~~·~·~·---
Dow'n ln San Diego, tbe Aztecs 
bave tbelr entire ~bam onsblp 
cl11b"b;;k8d ----,;ru ·be ready to 
deleAd tbelr crown api.Dst all rot tbroucb battla&'" practice Saturday's struggle, and it for fint place in the NCJW 
comers. Several ex-servicemen tbere wu still 10me left over. -~ doubtless will be a tiitterly con- tournament. · · 
ue battUnr lettermen for posl- land Olark. . Clon Maloqey, and tetted one, finds the two arch Ne:d Priday eveaJnc tbe Spar-
Uou and may· be in the startlnr Jack Bartaer took their turDs oa rivals F.resito- and Sap Jose fight- taD. travel ap to Palo Alto where 
llneap- wben San Dl.egO open1 the the mound dorlnc batunr pracitce ing it out, this time with a pair tbey meet tM stroq Stanford 
seuon. be 6:30. and looked rood for tbll early in of iron Hoops at l!lther end of the aillvenlty - wreetllDr- teuQ. Tile • 
Fresno State 8J1d Santi ·Bar- IJttle Is lmowD abont tbe Fort tbe le&IOD. Jack Kalmcb1, Boward arena. Spartana llave defeated them 
bara State have several return- ScOtt five bat- wltb the DUlteJ'lal and .Jim Wllsol! were tieblnd Vern Recr1na. Earl MAt,xweU, and twice in elose meet&.- Pat-Fellce -
lng lettennen and also should be tbe.y . bave OcNach BroDUD ex- tbe plate to catch tbelr llantl. .Joba.ny •Beckwell lead tbe Bed and wtll pro..-J;JY ~ (11Ji'"n1JiC- tor ~re- -
strOng· this year. ·salwasser, Bull- pecta • bood battle: 8 McPhenion ·took census yester- Blue attack, and 11 tbe-eai'e veore JJf bls defeat at tbo-bancli .J..._ 
dog's pitcher last year, may play The Llneoln high five are cur- day and found that he had 8 wa, any l&lllple of tbe way tblDp of Cloach Mmpby's 10n, Winston. 
the outfield this "year. He is sup- rently leading the .Penlnaula Ath- catchers, 1~ pitchers, 21 outfield- wiD ro tomorrow evelllDC, all The Spartans' big meet will be 
• posed to be some hitter. letlc League stancllnp and have ers, · and 19 infielders. ptn1iclp.ata-wlll-n~ wtttrthe-strong-and--ru&ged Olym-
.COP. and Cal ' Poly will be ihe yet to be defeated this year In still several players that .signed up knee (1l&l'da, del beJmet.. • pic club team to be held H'ere 
question marks this year in the 1-rronf'.,."'"" play. who have not 11howed up <but they relino has lost to COP, u did on the 20th of thia month. The .. 
COAA because - neitbet scpool Tbe CI'OM town team defeated are expected to be there in a· few the "spiu-tans last ' w~ek-en~~ but Club .. -rave Sari Jose plenty of 
played conference baseball last the Spartan J~yveee in a practice days. . - ~ fDrno!iTo·w evenihg'_s fi'iiCU W1ll go. tfollbl at Berkel~ · · 
year. . The Tigets · have several encoanter .before tbe am.tmu Some of tbe bUlcetball ptAyen to the team which makes the most TWo weeka from now,· tbe Spar-
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. returning lettermen .. from last bollclay.. Botb- team. llave lm- who deuble In baseball 'wen on of its chances from the free throw tant will eDP&"e a team of wreat-
--year and shoUidhavea- proved-~ • · · · "ten --~~.tet---~-'2 
H · T bl llgbt Is 8Speeted tom9rrow nleht. in tbe battlnr cap. They were ~acb McPhenoa wt11 probably maker for tbls event was Mel 
b; 
as rOU es: · Starters fr)r tonight will be r- taJdn&' It ~y •becatue tbere Ia start ll&pa, BobiMoa, Ba;taee, Ill- Bnmo fonaer Spal'tan-Wreetler, 
Over at Berkeley, CUnt Evans lando Tamburino .and Jim Water- sttn 10me time before thtr basket- man and 8onntac both toDickt who ooaelled tbe San FraDollao 
la bavtng bls · trouble. decldlnr man· at forwalds, Bob E'nzens- ball lleUO,!! · Ia completed. and tomorrcr,w. Central YMCA team. · -
on wbo be wants to keep for the. perger at center; and Mel Steln 
()(IIden Uear ball club; · Dave M arb at guii.rds: 
·He has nine returning letter- . Others · slated to see action 
men out and also on hand are Dick Montgomery, Bob San-
lettermen ol previous years. tos, Harley Dow, George" Persha. 
These include Cliff McClain who Bob Cutler and Chet Bulwa. 
hit .404 as a sophomore in 1943, 
Ed Cleminti who played third for 
the Bears in '43, and Bob O'Dell 
who played . the iriltial sack on 
the '43 club. 
TENNIS 
More than 40' tennis enthusiasts 
are practicing dally from three 
to five o'clock at the Spartan i ta-
same kind of headaches this year_ C .....__.....A "' b ·nt v it 
j t t k . . oacu~:-u mum y. e an y so us a e some more asp1rm d freshm ctl h will d _ an an pra ce ours 
pow ers, Evans. • be hom 4':30 o'cloCk on In the 
Brotherly Love: . r:ear ttlture to eue Coach- Mum-
We don't know if Santa Clara tiy'a crowded hours. 
plays Cal this year or not but Intramural tennis Ja.. expected 
such a game would be a natural. to get underway .ametlme dur-
Tbe _Bears bave catcb~ Jim lng the latter part of the month. 
FlscaUnJ and outfielder, lobn Fls- Coaclt-"-Mumby Invites alltnterest-
caUnl on their roster. Botb are ed tennis fans to participate in 
lettermen from last year's squad. com~g tourney. 
ST·ATE SWIMMERS 
PREP ,FOR OPENING 
MEEt· NEXT WEEK 
Ooach Obarlle Walker wiJ) send 
Ilia vanity &Dd junior vanity 
swlmmlnr teama throacb their 
llDal Ume trlala tbJs afternoon 
In tbe local pool at 1:80. 
season next Friday nigp.t 
Spartan pool when they .face 
the strong San Francisco Olym-
Club at 8 o'clock. 
Other teama Oll the Spartan 
sebedule a:re St. Mary's, O~or­
Dia, Staulortt," ()a) Ante. aDd 
Oal. Pol)'. Tbe compl~te schedule 
wUJ probably be Jeleuecl 
week. &ClCOrdlnr to Coach Walker. 
college has asked the Spartans 
for 'datea. The team are lt-e de-
fending Callfornia Collegiate Ath-
letic ~iation's champions. 
WbUe Santa Otara baa a catcher .The Spartans have been asked 
on tbeir roster ~y the name of to participate in the famous Ojaf 
Frank Flscailnl. Frank caught annual tennis tourney to be held 
for the Broncos In '4! .,efore p - In April."" San Franctaco State 
ing into the army. h.,.ii~iiiiiiOiOiiiiiOCiiiiiOiiOiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiCi~i 
Things should· be very mtere'fr-1-1~-'-----..r-w-,-~--~ 
lng if these three brothers 
together, 
Four squads l tlll' remain' un- M SALAD .......... I6c 
defeated in the intramural bas- · T ES 11 ... _ 
• .FREES ONE PEACH , 212 c:.n .... -
ll:etlraD Mtml&lll~ Tbey-are th•~-l~f--~.,.,------1'C\lb~HIOIADTI:IoJ 
Unknowns and Tufty's Big fi~e I Lb. ·.. .. ...... 47c \ 
of tbe Tuelday-TbUI'ICiay loop and . • Delivery To Spartan VIllage • 
the Manaim's MurdSoUI Mar-
auders and the OUrrenf" EVents -- Cill a.il;rd 4670-W 
' 
Fonun qwmte~ of the Monda~y~-~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
·. Wednesday assocta~ . -
Yesterday's major game saw 
.. the powerful Tufty's Big Five 
dump the Frosh Hot Shots 57-19 
as Jack Casey and John Wilbur 
tipped In . 16 . points. Th~ Fightln' 
Tigers edged the tout- K's squad 
47-27; Jim Martinet led the at-
tack with 14 points. 
Lost And Found 
LOST: Alpha Tau Omega fra-
ternity pin. B!eltJie n!tum to In-
formation oftfce. Reward. 
OU.R. FLOWERS 
_Have A language Of rhelr Own _ 
"CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY" $3.00 
, froro 
Gene Gimelli Floral Artists 
, Phone ColumbiG 2992 . , 
98 Sast Sent~ __ Ciere St. Sen Jose, Celifomia · 
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~EW SPRING ARRJV ALS 
Dall)' Ia 
DRESSES 
--
JUNIOR SIUS 
1 to 15 
• Pem !toters 
• Sue ~•son 
• lob Low 
. 
9 •. 95 t.o 29.95 
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ZA 1- 0 · .N S 
APO ELECTS 
. . 
NEW OFFICERS 
Beta Chi's · Elect 
EJdridge- A-g-ain 
PROFS JNVITEO. 
TO 'JOIN HIKE 
Crisman Will Talk 
T o.CCF Tomorrow· 
IRC DEBATERS 
DISCUSS UN 
Bob · Eldridge · was re-elected 
Alpha Pl Omega., social fraternl- ld t t Bet ""-I s f The Lorna Prieta chapter of . Hiu'old Crisman, d.l.J:.eQtor of the »The World Federation "" the pres en ° a '--0 lema. ra~ the Sierra Club of California is __,._... 
-, elec. ted officers for the second ternity at Wednesday's mee•lft~ no-...L.ern -dis rlct for the Navi .Unit~ Nations'' wlll _be the topic 
w.z ...... inviting any interested .faculty ..-u• -
ball of the school year at Wedn\'11- Also r~lected was Vice-president members at San Jose State col· gators Bible Club, will speak at for discussion between the World 
Ed 'U1'nkle Federalist and the International day's meeting. '" · lege to join in the hike to Mt: the Youth for Christ rally in the 
· . Connie Eaton Is the new secre- • Relations clubs next Monday eve-
Marley Darneal was chosen tO tary replacing Harry Burmestor, Hamilton Sunday, February 9. Montgomery Theater of the Civic ning at 7 o'clock In the Student 
s~cceed Hank Tonini ~ president and . Bertram McDonald--replaces Several inqulrle. from faculty Auditorlwn Saturday ·night. ' Center. 
of ·the organization, and Darwin Bill Ellis tn· the post of treasurer. memben, u tct their statua In Crisman has oeen in this work Students pertlelpatlJic ID-tbe de-
Spolyar was elected ' to the vice- Earl ca.Stner was elected pl~ge 'Connection with the trip this with the servicemen through the bate are Robin He• of the World 
presi~n.cy. • . 1 master, Gil Erbb is junior member :Oeek, bave pro~pted Mr. Elmo war years. He will tell about the Federalist croup and Meiedlth 
Oth~r officers are Ernie Hamlin 
1 
at large, and aenlor member at b':::.:!:. prof~lt ot. philosophy, founding of the organization flugbes an~ Robert O'NeU of the' · 
as secretary; Jack Schatz, treas· larie is Bill Byers. . to e ... ~ that anyobe at school which was started by a 'group of lllterna~onal Bel&ttoaa clab. 
urer · ·Al Williamson corresponding! · ·, can Join the blken-; ._-."Tbe only saiJol'S on a battleship during the There 'will be a short ~lneta 
secr~tary ; and Fr~ Hand and l ART FRATERNITY-requlrelilents, are wami clothing war. ~ meeti-ng before the discUBSion. Re-
B r u c e. C .r a 1' g Inter-FraternJ · ~- . . and lunches, Mr. Robinson ex- Harry McCorkle, director of freshments will ~ be served. 
Council represen~atives. PtEDGES EJGRT plabted.- "'However," be---add~- San · Jose Youth for .Oirist, wiU The ~ is planning to hole( an ~ "those with cars · are requeited be inf al eli u- - tli '"h Formal Installation of omcen, a • - ' the master of ceremonies. Sev- orm nner mee ng w t • e -
Ei ht prospective pledges were ' to take •tudenta and othen who group, discussing the problem on 
custom belng revived for the nrs resent .... a rec .. ptlon Whl'ch was have no transportation.., 
tim ln 
~
1 
... .- · RV ~ ... jl.._l 1 ~ some outstanding current questio_ il. 
e 8 ce e _war, ' ue I held by the Alph". Kappa Chap. -·· ~ meet<J:t"ii'ourtthnrd"·l--tv'HI>" ~t---.fliVt i,_.._r-
~e De A~ Hotel, Februart 12 at I ter of Delta Phi Delta, Art fra- San Antonio streets in time to" 
8.80 p.m. A dinner will foUow. ternity, last Mol'lday afternoon load passengers and leave by 8 :45 NEW DBS . PREXY 
Plans are also being formulated at the Student Center. · · a. m. The group .will drive to 
' for the fraternitY,s . annua_l Full Th~ being plea&ed include Smith Creek,' hike six miles, 
M~n dance. Hel~ ~url.ng the ,J'iancy Bucldngham, Jean Fickes, round trip, covering a climb of 
sprmg quarter. th~ d~ce 18Delng Jack Galvin Norman Jae Dor-· 2100-feet, Mr. Robinson said. 
given . full-time . consider tlo Y othY Lyon, WUUam Wagne~. \1-io- Rudolph P\pidt, sezUor indust-
commlttee Chamnan Bob Guen- lat Sovaas, James Ralnbo, and rial ~major at San Jose State, 
~ur. Mrs. Allee Stevenson. · and a member of the Sierra Club, 
Also given attention at Weones- em rs oftlie gro'up nern- a wH be in-chaFge ~f-the 
day's meeting _was the APO-Ameri· social meeting last week. Mr. .· N e-w m a n ·c r u b 
c_an ion basketball game to be Roger Condon, local artist, spoke 
played on the Woodrow n andSbo..y!!d seve o Ute-patncr..:-t-~--::-x d Off ' 
high school court February 7. lngs and drawings he did while eCT8 , icerS 
Game time was set at 7 :30 and overseas. ~ ewman.club, Catholic students' 
unifonns were decided upon but organizatiol},~ held- an installation 
a starting team was not Issued. ANNOUNCEMEN of officers at the clubhouse last 
Plans for the fraternity's part ln. HAVE YOU LOST - a ring, a Thursday evening. Those who 
Mary Simin was elected presi-
dent of Delta Beta Sigma so-
ciety on WedneSday evening to 
succeed Cecile Monohan 
OUrer officers -- elected are 
Emily Dillon, vice presld~ t: Gen. 
evive Oliver, recordin_J~tary; 
MarilYJl Scott, corn=iPOndlng ~ec­
retary; Melita Hall, treasurer; 
Shirley Arithony, historian ; Mar-
tha Wa~er, sergeant pt arms; 
Amy Heap, reporter; Joyee NOl'· 
w~~ Inter-society representative; 
Jean Rielll, · A WA represenattve. 
rdl Gras, ar being worked out 1... Q ""' b · k ffi · H b ,..v, ......_.... . ase ... a race- too o ce were -Lou offman, 
Y Bob Lowe. ·in direct con c- ' let, a ·'fountain pen, .or a slide Bobbie Rodenbom, "Bee" Edwards, 1-f-.._.,.-:;;:-.=~~iiia!'.-oi~T-,......-r1.-lf+:-: 
Uon with Lowe, ar~ . Dick Kine, rule! Call at the Lost and Found Joe Socco, Joe .G~y. arid Joe 
lack Faulds, ancl Kay Cuper, who 1 th In• t ' ffi d Cantanzaro. · · 1 n e .orma 10n o ce an see 
are concerned with Queen-findlnl'. ·r f 1 · artl 1 h c 1 1 one o your ost c es as lub pict-ures for the La Torre 
Thle trio reported good procres• t been founcf' are to be . taken on Monday. 
despite !b~: obl~le~ ln -t~e -~th r '-. 
of an objective !H!&rcb. · 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ENGINEERING S 0 C I E T Y: 
Business meetiQg 11 :30. .room 1 
S210. Committees are scheduled ' 
to present reports regarding' fu- i 
ture society programs, and the , 
type of membership cards to be 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
HOURS: 1:30-3:30. 
_ It's the 
FAT BOY 
for 
Hot Barbecued Sandwiches 
FOUNiAIN SERVICE 
7th e11cl S.11ta Clara • • 
and PIER ll 
Lynn Bori Lloyd Nolen 
SUN.-MON. 
THE YOUNG IN-HEART · 
,Janet Geynor, Dougles Foirbilnks, Jr. 
end SLEEPERS VVEST · · . 
Ly_nn Bori Lloyd filolon · 
1 
--.- - -;-:-~ ....--:::. __ 
Silly-. girl~ 
on -Va~entine'·s · ·Day -
for 
Freshmen Class T reesurer 
· ' 
. ffAIAIJIIJIJ 
tiE IIUUI FIIEAIIII CIINIY 
. fiH .... Sl.ct 1111 . 
- # 
GOOD· .DANCERS 
Are Made. Not lord-
U you're really .serious' about the lad (for hia ~e~ we hope 
you are), try givirig a Roo~ gift. ·We don't ,guarantee he'll 
stop ~~ tocl,y a\td let Ul teach 'you 
the latest riepe !11 -
Walb, Foatrot, •umbs 
"Our 12th Year -
in -Sen Jose" 
II A.M to 
IQ P.M. bally 
\X'~~'U'I~  
......... : .. !.Ar.w\" DANCE STUDIOS 
141 S. Flrtt St. " COL 4142-J, Ll. 2M 
'(et PADRE THEATER antreneel 
a e a 9 2 0 a a 0 0 a 0 0 , _, a 0 a 0 a a a a 
awoon at your feet, but. he· -~II ~ plea~ . .For_ -v ale11tine's ______ _ 
~birthday, or Aprit·Fool's r;>ay, .if it;s from Roos, it's right. ·· 
·L 
~-·~ .. 
~awi-... . • .. .-
FIRST SrftEET NEAR SANTA CLARA 
... 
"?-
. . 
• 
1.: 
II 
L lefor• people can have such.thinpushoes · 
and gasoline and vacuuni cleanen, at least tl(o 
1 thiQgs are necessary. Someone bas to ProvM\e 
the .. tool~" and raw mate~ ials you neeq to make 
those products. And someone bas to perform 
the labor of t~ them out. 
. - -. - • ~· , ~ 6. . 
,. At Union 011, for example; 34,970 individual 
Americans have put up varying amounts of 
money to provide the refineries, drilling rigs, 
service stations, etc., that we need to make and 
distribute petrole.utn- PI:oducts. If the company 
makes a profit these peopte-.called ahareholders .... 
-are rewarded with cash dividenda. 
. , .. 
' ~· 
' .. 
.... 
~ --- 1-
•  I 
., 
.. 
2. New H you""~ going to ask ·a man to put all 
- nii m uc on lgasoline and 
petroleum products jQT o~her people-instead of 
eXpending it on. things ·for his family-and Jlim-
'sett-y(,u obviously have to compensate ~- in 
...some .way. Under our American economic ·sys-
tem we do thii-with wazes. ' . . -
. .. 
-~ 
:.. :i. ly. the lame token, if you're going ~ ask 
' a man to-put-his mqney into--.. tools". and raw • 
materials that . w~ pr~uce . gasoline for otMi 
people-instead of _spending it on things for his · 
(amily and himself-you have to coDlpensate 
him in some way. So we offer the "tool-provider" 
a chance to make .a profit. 
A::C» - ........ 
' UN .IOII 0 ·11. COMPAN.Y Tltil uriu, •txJmMid. bY llu /HOP" 41.( Unkm Oil. CM~epay, il dldictlttd lo a d~!ion of lwll tm4 wlty Amnictm hui· 
JUU funaion!. We /tope you'U /ttl frf' » lmll in ay •au· 
tUm. tw criliclmal you ~ to offw. Wr.U;. Tu PraiMitl, . 
. l11tiM f>'l C:O.pan1_, U~W..-!Hl Blda., ~ An&llu 14, c.lif.: 
• 
. ~ 
~ ... .. CA&·I······ 
A-MIIICA' I llliH IIIIDOM II •111 lllfll.llli 
. ----- . . . . 
,_ . 
til 
tel 
M 
til 
u 
Ai 
fo 
.. . Cl 
' a1 
de 
·. 
l.. 
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·. 
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5o-Students VARSITY AWARDS Adviser.,. C~lls F-or I TWO ADDfD TO VET'S STAFF ftERE 
Scheduled for TOP NOON· RAL large· Freshman i ..:=m~oA:t::.n~ ~ 
egrees 1-n 'by Coach BW Hubbard awlij top ec I On e . . ooD.p. ' . ' veteran. _lmaiDiylW!}aiiJr.a_Jvtm~ . .JlNPtral.ltfilllmL_ -=---.!:::.:...b 
Over GO •tucleat. wU1 receive todqa rally at 12:30. It wnl be ~~~ Due to the . larlt veteran ~n- t I on • enrollment, aubltatence, 
their decree- 1n Marc~ !I-COOI'diD&' held either in the outer quad apeeohM · for ·f,..hmen offtoee rollment here, more th~ one half awards, and dependency cl81iDa. 
to lteJ'ktrar loe Weit, 'J'blrty- Morria Dafley aw:Utbt1um. weJ"e_mac!e at' y.e•terday'-a claN of the total student tiody, . Mr. Mr. Moru, wbo .. a contaot 
.even . •tuilenta have appUecl for peodlnc UJi'liD the weather. meetiDa' In the Morm Dalley and- -ctement Walsh from the Regis- repi'Mfttatlve, -wiD be- • 
their ~helor of Art-a depee; Tre remainder of the program, ltorlam. . " tration office in San · F.'!ancisco, Veta•. office, I'OOm 18 from 1:10 
tbll'teen for thdr BaeJleior ·of with Don 'ntcomb a8 master of '"nte 'freshman class has "po- ~d Mr. Pat Moran w1ll aulat In to lJ to !UWer any que..-. 
Art• with a teaching eJ:e«len~; ceremonies, will feature Nadine tentially the greatest 1'\.Ul'Dber of ---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;-==;;-~ 
four post paduatea for teaeblnc Jensen arid her pla'no and trumpet t>allota to be. ,.cast~ ln the 'his- rr 
eredenttab: .and one po1t padu- specialty, Bob'Reid and his guitar, of the school," said Dr. Carl 
ate _for an admlnlatraUon e~ five-piece -~ combination, class adviser, who presided 
deatlal. TetlOrda, and yeila and songs. at the rneeting. :'Everyone should 
Bachelor bf Arts degrees with Mlaa J ens e n will p 1 a y turn out at the polls, and pick 
. . eadling credentlalls: Berni~- 'Straighten Out and ·Fly Right.' the people who have the ability 
Mary Bassi, Chester Norman Car- -'i'b. awing combtna(ion. ~11 pre- to represent them.'' · 
.1~, Kathleen Mae numbe.... The group , Noveitt~ at the pre-election 
Physi~al Education Is com~ of Don Mitchell, meetblc lneluded a "eampe.lp 
• Barbara Vera· Campbell, Marvin Ito as Bergantz, Jerry Kelly, .-ollJ" on behalf of one · of th~ 
. Wesley Clapper Do,rothy Ellen Geoi'ie Cuncha, and Carl La candidate. and tbe appearance 
Lewilt,' ~uslness -Eaueatfon - s-ec- tan. - - of t't!!e "WWIktler."- -'l'be - latta 
VALENTINES for Everyone 
• . GR~TER V.UIETY ANO·SUPPLY 
. THAN EVER . 
Party decorations for Gil occasions 
CENTERPIECES RENTED 
- Stationery ~ 
~AuL ·s · GREETING-~~R~ .-sHOP 
-- - - -~:t FOuntain St. - -~-;- -,-- -
ondary; Maurie A. Hamfl, Vir- Tonight's half-tiple show will campalper appeared on tbe plat-
glnia May Himich, Phyllis Hack- be broadcast over KSJO. with fCJrm wltb the roD of. ~ ID Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3l!~~~~~ 
nedy, P(ltricia Catherine Renz, 
General Elementary; Lempi Brig. 
glta • Lesldnen, Beverly Jean 
Stnmg, · M~lc Secondal!y. 
. A.B.DEGRD 
- Baclhelorof Art. d~~ 8am-
~l n. ~ w~ ~~ 
-Bylea, Daro d (). Coue, Boy De-
mlel. ()rocker, .. Clharlee... Dem:y 
Cnlp, Garry A. Da'9h,- IP., 1!llmeJ' 
Frank Ervin, Shunr Konc Foq, 
()\air Frazer, Robert G. Gapr. 
Alfred lroe Gross, Jr., Frederic 
A. Hand, Robert Warner Harrell, 
Ruth Louise Hensen, Donald 
Jones, Jtobert Lorlng.Knotts, Wil-
liam Henry Lawrence, Jr., Laura 
Laurraine Manley, Barbara A_d-
rlan Manning, Walter . F . Meyer, 
Emery oxon. 
Susannah Neudeck. 
his accordfo0: N~ne Jensen, and 
tne 540 Boys' swine group. Don 
Tticomb wllJ be master of cere-
monies. 
The Saturday night intennis-
ston J)togram will also be- broad-
cast. It Wiij be. presented by 
members of- _the cast of Spartan 
Revelries. They are: 
Bob Reid and his swing combo, 
Betty Louthan aM Don Brown, 
vocaliats, and 'Uiic' Hillyer and 
Bob McFadden, comedians. Bill 
to whistle the eerie tune f8Qllllar 
to .JIU'S~ •tory fau before mak-
,!Dr Ilk nomination -Peeeb In a 
110mbel' volae. 
A report ·JJy· the mixer eomrillt-
tee J11Vealecl that the quart.erJi 
trom-top~ m1 wm be held 
February H. A _bPy bottle eou-
~ ~tball, ~~... race., 
llllCJ YOQe7~ ' wiD be a few of 
tile C)Q'I · tleUvttl& ~ dance 
wm: be Ill tile women•• I'YDl froo;t 
9t01lp.m. 
:,::h is m~ter of .. cere- DR: MacOUARB~ E 
lycurgus Inquires .. TO TEACH CLASS 
· f .Stud : Dr. MacQuarrie will take QVer 
une VIrginia O'Brten, Jack W. ~ •taft memben 
One , ernon M~xfield Parrish, •tan eoll4actiDI_ ~ poD today to 
Susanna P a t t e r s on. Ranson dete~e how •tate eat.. ~M- Dr. Sweeney is leaving the end 
Wythe Rideout, Duane M: Rwnph, UoiUlall'etl \'ftU be puMld out to of the month to atten'd a confer-
Susan w .. SikeS,: LeRoy P . Soren- lOOO •todent. on eampua who wDl ence of school administrators in 
sen, Robert ~s Steele; Vltginia be ukecl wllat problema are Ia- Atlantic CitY, New Jersey, and 
James _Ta lor, Edith Marjorie volved ·m the matter of eataac. President MacQuarrie will teach 
Thomsen, Ann·- Jose Phine Toma-· The results of this article will the course' for the remainder of 
sello, John James. Tracy, Rae appt!ar in the winter Issue of Ly-· the quarter. . 
t : 
SW£AT£A SHOP 
-
31 South Secoad Street 
For Your.. Valentine! A Smart 
• 
-TURTLENECK .SWEATER 
She'll "hug you tight" 
if you give her one of 
these swe.,ters she's ,. 
been wMting-to ~e" r 
--_-o-r.~ tne c"mpus .,nd-for 
snow sports. Fine alt 
'-~= ZeRflyr in white, 
m"ize, red , aqu" Md 
powder blue in 'sizes 
32 to 40. 
. 598 
Steele Williamson, Mary Eileen curgus. This . featur:e article will "I lmow you're glad I'm leav-
Wilson. be written by WUletta S~van. lng," Dr. Sweeney kldded his Hoffman's S~eeter Shop 
POST GJI.ADUA'EES Last quarter, ·Lycurgus presented class-members of which expressed ~~~;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~;;;;~~ 
. Poat graduate- •tudent. reoelv6 a similar article on how state lives, their sorrow at his departure In -- -
. . 
InC teachllir Cl'eclelltlab are Bob- and this article will be presented the middle of the qliarter- "but 
_ _. N 0 •• ·-~-• In the same manner. ft'a not every class that has the 
-~ 0~ dary~cb:,:""i:;;; These questionnaires can be de- privilege of being under the tu- B U S I N I! S S . D I R E .c T 0 R Y / "B4~n :rut Seeolldu7• Leoll- ~ted In-~ Wbleh will . be telage of the president of the col- -------..-...--..---~----~---. ... -
. ' • · .located in the Publlcationa otflce, Ieee" - F L 0 W E R S 
ard Einar 8trom. lii.SC 8ecoDc1- Student Union, and the outer quad. : 
ary:. aeorce 11. Terry, ~ '1'llli' qu.-t~cnma~re•........,. a SG"' • S pLAN Chas. C.-NAVJ.&T Co. 
lldac&Uon ..concJar7. . attempt to t1n4 oat what problems ~- . (Si~~ee 1115) 
Sa}!r___Q_traulo Lazei'a, ~ •tocleat. have Ia tlae matter of SKI EXCURSION 20 E. S.11 ,__..St. 
graduate, will receive an Elemen- ftnc1111c a~ to •t. aftNP eciit, ~ii-========:...:==== 
tary School Admlnbtratlon ere- and ldnd of ·food offen4. 
dential. 
Announcements Positions Open tn Lo_s An-geles 
MU DELTA Pr:: All fall and 
. wiRter quarter merlrbers will have 
their La Torre"· plct'ul'es4ake 
this . ·afterrroon. Meet--prom 
The Los Angeles city school dla-
trict haa nt word to Mlaa Doria 
Robinson; -:cfirector of the Place-
, men o ce, ~.certmea iiititions 
bers are reminded to attend cor-
porate communion and breakfast 
swi'day, 7 :30 a.m., Trinity church. 
PI ·NU SIGMA: }2:30, room I . Classified Ads 
S227. 
. I AM WILLING TO SHARE EX--A~N-TIGN -FOR.MEILMA- 1-pENSES rn-·tetum-·for: ·, rlcte 
'.RINES, both ~en and women: 1 from MOuntain View to 7:-30 
-Marine-€orps-:beague meetingiO=.r cl . . Mo Wed. aDd I); 
night, . 8 p. m., Brown's Hall, E~ard, ~box, Coop; or. 542 
~mow Glen, over th~ater nea~ 1 'Church street, Mountain Vll!w . 
.i:OBMER WOMEN· MARINES: I _ 
Pleak! contact Jean Palmer, Col. l WANT ED : Two beautiful 
8256R immediately in re~ard to blondes, redheads, or brunettes to 
Women Marines birthdAy party attend Revelries with State bach-
at the Marine Club in S. F ., elors. References will be given. 
Thursday, February 13. All res- Contact · R A and R H In ll. box, 
ervatlQns must be in ~- . Coop. 
PAINT & WAUPAPER CO. 
112 s..tll s.....d St. 
Fet 1M ........... c.-.. ,_. 
~· KEN'S -PINE -INN 
A. & E. AUTO. SUPPLY 
WHEEL DISCS A SPECIALTY 
10110 S.. PW•It. . 
.!'~!oM Cel. 1714 
l.a Torre ,, 
j' 
·. 
PAGJ: EIGHT &PART~ DAll.Y, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY T, 1N7 
·FEMININE CAGERS 
BfGIN eBACIICE 
return to classes this rnun-T .... 
MeN ell, wbo nffered a traetmetl 
· • jaw lD tbe erub, Is aot bedl'l4clea, 
but wtD walt unto eprtac before 
returnln&' 'to SaD · ION State 
coUece. 
His place as sophomore repre-
sentative on the Student Council 
will be discussed ~onday night, at 
the council meeting, according to 
Kay Goephert, Student Court 
member. 
A 'ITENTION WSSF CANVAS-
SERS: Don't forget your hours In 
the booth today: 9: :!!(>, Carolyn 
Hac~an: 10:30, Pat Roan; 11:30, 
Pat Howie; 12:30, June Hansen; 
1 :30, Robin H~; 2:30, · Car.ol 
Baumg~er. 
Of~i~er S.ays ~ems 
• 
or 
DaM IT¥~~ 
Hem 
Drive-Or-Self· 
System 
. ...... 
. The Wodlal.artelt . 
. A ...... WieRHhillylhllt 
RATE>-$5.DO per 24-hr. dey. AJ. 
lowinq 25 miles. AdditioMI mifeete 
at IOc per mite. R~tt" Include' i~t­
sura,nce Mrvic:., 9uoli!'e and QIL 
PARK CRESCENT · 
GARAGE 
s. th1iJ . .,., 
fine ~sic ·· H'PPJ ~Ytshlp! 
With The Accent On Youihll 
. . 
FIRS .BAPnST CHURCH 
CORNER SECOND I SAN ANTONIO 
* * * 
- 2 ·Services ; Sunday -
MORNING WOR$HIP II A.M: EV~IN6 SHVICE 7sJO P.M. 
at 6:J5f!.M. 
ORCHESTRA- CHORUS ...... INSPIRATIONAL SINGING 
Clarence R. Sands 
l'estor 
I I 
SUNDAY PROGRAM 
Church ·· 
WOBSt:tlf SERVICES 
II a.m. (KSJO) 
"Crnl1191 of YCMdtl" 
S.rvlce . S.blect 
ly Dr. C. W. Fre111 
, 7:3()- p.m. · 
COLLEGE AGE ACTIVITIES 
Church "School Cl1111 
10:00 i.m. 
SUNDAY CO~ CI.AS$ 
.. . 9:41a.m. _ 
. ... 
S~e·er1 M.Y.F. 6:30 p.m. 
First Methodist 
Church. · 
COrner 5th l ·.S.ftta Clare · 
C.Y.fl •• 6:10 '""' 
. First ChrlsHan · · 
Church 
10 So. ... St. .... 
) ....... 
National C',. of C. . .8 0 x·l N G 8 Rl s·E U. S;, RUSSIA FAIL 
1 
·As A·r. R·Es T IN~ NEGOTIATIONS 
I 
will be "how. li::wely you lookl' ~ when you 
weer this Bentley creation featuring subtle 
pleeting, dolemon Sleeves, wifh feliulous 
· turn-bock.cuffs, and wide leather belt. It's 
· o steel at tJ4.98 in light green, aquo, or 
• gold . . Sizes 9-16. 
